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25-24
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14
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Oct. 11-18

Oct. 25

Nov. 15

Dec. 6

Dec. 27

Jan. 3

Jan. 10

Jan. 17

Jan. 24

Jan. 31

Feb. 7

Feb. 14

Feb. 21

Feb. 28

Mar. 7

Mar. 14

Mar. 21

Mar. 28

Apr. 4

Case-Cooled

1999 EASTER LILY SCHEDULE
by Richard J. McAvoy

Forcing method
Pot-Cooled (CTF)

Bulbsare dug& shipped, late Sept. to mid-Oct. Treatbulbs
withKelthane before pot cooling begins.

Begin programming as soon as bulbsarrivebutno later than
23 weeks before Easter.
Cool at 40-45F (6 wks). Potat 63F(3 wks).

Coolat40-45F(6wks).

Latest date to pot commercially
case-cooled bulbs. Force in -

greenhouse, 63F in pot.

Root development should be evident bywk 15. Shoots should
emerge bywk 14. Startfertilizing &keep potsmoist.

— Greenhouse force,
63F in pot.

1-2" tall. Do notallowto become dry. Apply fungicide if
roots are not healthy.

2-3". Budinitiation coincides withstem root development.
Check roots & look for evidence ofbud initiation. Run 60-
62Fday& nightuntil bud initiation is completed.

^3-4". Apply growth regulator when 3-5" tall. Buds
initiating.

Bud set nearly done, maintain temperature below65F until
complete. Thenbegin leafcounting & graphical tracking.

5-6M tall. Adjust temperatures as needed. Space liliesto
avoidyellowleaves& stretching.

Check for aphids&'robtproblems. Apply Marathon
sometime during weeks 10, 9, or 8. Soil test & use calcium
nitrate for balance of schedule if leaf scorch seen.

7-8"tall, liliesare abouthalffinal height. 42 days to sale.
Buds can be felt - some seen.

35 daysto sale.Budsshould bevisible no laterthan 30 days
priorto sale. Once budsare seen, grade lilies foruniformity.

Buds "/a-l" long.

Buds 1-1 1/2", some bending down.

Buds 1 1/2-2" long, use dithio or Vapona smoke or vapor
for aphids ifMarathon was not used earlier.

Buds 2-4", some turning whitish. Cool lilies at 35-45F.
Stopfertilizing just beforesale& apply clearwateronce.

Ready to sell. Shade lilies once removed from storage.

HAPPY EASTER!

1999 notes

Potting medium: Drainage is essential to
avoid root-rot and leaf yellowinglater in the
crop. Prepare & test mix before lilies
arrive. Test periodicallyduring the crop!
After planting, drench with Terraclor &
Subdue. Then useBanolor Trubanplus
Terraclor or deary's 3336 onceper month.

Bulb coolingis veryImportant Program
liliesby providing1000hourscooling.
Case & Pot cool 'Nellie White' at 40-45F.

Bud initiation: Run 60-62Fday& night
during budinitiation. Budinitiation begins
whenstem rootsstart to develop &
continuesfor several weeks. Note: Ifyour
programming begins on or after 23 weeks
before anticipated sale, you will not have
enoughtime to use a cooltemperature dipto
stimulate secondary bud initiation. Onyears
when forcing begins prior to week 23, bud
count can be increased by running 'Nellie
White' at 46Ffor 7-10 daysafterprimary
buds have initiated.

Lily timing: Monitor ljlytle^ejppment each
week. Make temperature adjustments if
plants are behind or ahead of expected stage
of development Use constant monitoring
and temperature adjustment, to avoid
radical adjustments late in the crop. Use
high average daily temperatures (70-75°F)
to speed development & lower temperatures
(55-60°F) to slowdevelopment.

Controlling Lily Height: UseA-Rest or
Sumagic along with cultural and
temperature manipulation as needed. But,
do not use Sumagic with DIF.

Culturalpractices: Keep glazing clean,
space lilies on time, avoid high day-time
temperatures.

Temperature control: Use DIF, or cool
morning DIP, after buds have initiated.
Equal day/night temperatures, high
night/low day temperatures or cool morning
temperatures will cause DIF effect (i.e. keep
lilies short).

Prevent leaf yellowing: Apply 100ppm
Accel or Promalin to all leaves on the lower

portion of the stem before leafyellowing
begins in the greenhouse (wk 7 or 6).
Maintain proper nitrogen fertilization &
proper spacing.



COMMENTS ON THE EASTER LILY SCHEDULE

Expectations for 1999: Easterfalls on April 4 in 1999. Easter holidays that falls between April 3 &April 15areclassified as mid-date Easters.
Mid-date Easters are generally goodforgrowers because they afford adequate time forproper cooling andforcing without adding a lot ofextra
time to hold the crop.

Insurance lighting is used to compensate for insufficient cooling. Ifyou arrive at week 14 with CTF or naturally cooledbulbs, or week 17 with
case-cooled bulbs, and have not accumulating tlie 1000 hours of cooling needed for normal greenhouse forcing then you will need to use
insurance lighting. If insurance lighting is needed, provide one week of lighting for each week of cooling needed to reach 1000 hours.
Incandescent lightingusedfor photoperiodcontrol (10fcfrom 10pm-2am daily) will do the trick.

Media, fertilization, & irrigation: Test potting medium before bulbs arrive. If especially low in phosphorus, incorporate up to 3 lbs of
superphosphate percubic yard. Ifleafscorch hasbeen a problem indie past adjustpHto 6.5-7.0 anddonotaddsuperphosphate. Ifcalcium is
low(below 100ppm)butpH is ina good range, incorporate gypsum at 2-4 lbs. per cubic yard. Ten to thirtypercentmineral soil addedto the
potting medium(v/v) will decrease leachingofmany nutrientsunderacidic water conditions.

Startfertilizing with solubleformulation when liliesemerge andcontinue to within 7daysofsale. Use a 15-0-15fertilizerformulation or combine
calcium nitrate (3parts)with potassium nitrate (2parts) to make a 15-0-18 solublefertilizer. Ifphosphorus wasnotaddedto themedium, 20-10-
20 can be used onanalternating basiswith a 15-0-15. Fertilizer rates should range from 200-400 ppm. Do not allowmedium EC to exceed 2
mmho/cm basedona 1:2 soil-waterextract(i.e. Spurways analysis) or 3.5 mmho/cm basedona Saturated MediaExtract

Stop fertilizing just before sale. Provide one clear watering (no fertilizer) before lilies are shipped - this will reduce salt levels in the potting
medium and maximizelily keepingquality.

Donotwitlthold water orfertilizer toslowdevelopment Donotoverwater 0.e. water toofrequently) or rootrotproblems may occur.

Disease andpest control: To control Pythium apply Subdue 2E(1.5 tsp/25 gal.), or Truban 25EC (1-2 fl. ozJ25 gal). To control PJtizoctonia
apply Terraclor 75WP (1-2 oz./25 gal) or Cleary's 3336-F (5Jl.ozJ25 gal). Use Banrot 40WP (at 1.5-3 oz/25 gal.) to control both disease
organisms. Apply dtese materials attlie V or2nd watering using 8jl.oz/6n pot or5flozJ5npot Allow sufficient space in the top ofthe pots to
hold the drench andfollow label directions on allfungicides. Alternatively, Banrot 8Gcan beincorporated into the mix before planting ata rate
of16oz/cubicyardto control both diseases, orfor Pythium only, incorporate Truban 5Gat 5 oz/cu.yd.

Aphid3rfungu^gngts andjjntlb miles arethemajor concernrFor aphids Marathon, Dithio. Enstar II. Thiodan, Ultrafine~®il, Insealicidal Soap,
Talstar, Tempo or Vapona can beused. Use only smokes or aerosols once in bud. For fungus enats. use Vapona orResmethrin for adults, use
Knox Out (Diazinon), Gnatrol orNemasys orScanMaskfor larvae.(Note: Nemasys orScanMask is specificforfungus gnats and will not control
Shoreflies). Treat for Bulb mites (PJtizoglyphus robini) bysoaking lily bulbs in Kelthane (5 oz/25 gal.) orDursban (2-4 oz/25 gal) for30minutes
prior to potting.

Plant gronih regulators: Apply PGRs. A-Rest orSumagic, when shoots are 3-5" tall tocontrol lily height Use A-Rest ata rate ofl ozJgal and
Sumagic ata rate of0.07-0.13 fl.oz/gal Apply botJt asa drench at4jl.ozJ6npot A-Rest can beapplied asa split application (0.5 fl.oz./gal) at
one week intervals. Sumagic can also beused asa spray, 10-30 ppm (2.5-7.5Jl.ozJgal). For split applications, spray Sumagic when lilies are 3"
tall and, ifneeded, repeatwhen lilies reach6", ' •"

Lily storage: Lilies can bestored at35° - 45° fin the dark) when buds turn white but before they openforup to10 days. Spray witli Chipco 26019
(4-8 ozJ25 gal.) ordust lightly with Daconil 2787 WPfor Botrytis control during storage. Follow label directions. Water thoroughly before
storage andplaceina SHADY location afterremoval to avoidexcessive wilting.

Average heights and times forforcing arepresented in this schedule. Adjust according to plant growth, bud development and pastexperience.
See 1999 Notes on reverse side and articles in this issue.

Ifyou have problems contactyour Extension Educators.

Allagrichemical/pesticides listedareregisteredfor suggested uses inaccordance withfederal andConnecticut statelawsand
regulations as of the date ofprinting. Ifthe inforntation does notagree with current labeling, follow the label instructions. The label
is tlte law. Contact the Connecticut Department ofEnvironmental Protectionfor current regtdations. Wliere trade names areused
for identification, noproduct endorsement is impliednor is discrimination intended.

Kirklyn Kerr, Director. Issued infurtherance of theActsofCongress ofMay8 andJune 14, 1914. The University ofConnecticut,
Storrs, CT06269. The Connecticut Cooperative Extension System progmms andpolicies areconsistent with pertinentfederal and
state lawsandregulations onnondiscrimination regarding race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age or handicap.
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